The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

MAGIC Meeting
July 1 2015, 2:00-4:00 Eastern

National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Boulevard, Stafford II-535
Arlington, VA 22230
WebEx Access: See end of the Agenda

Teleconference Number: 1 866 705 1950
Access Code: 6705300

Agenda

1. Welcome/Roundtable of introductions
   Rich Carlson, Dan Katz

2. DataNet, theory of data science, data protection policies,
   Data management
  Reagan Moore

3. 5 minute discussions of research programs/ progress
   All

4. Next MAGIC Meeting
   - August 5, 2015, 2:00-4:00 Eastern

WebEx MAGIC Meeting
Wednesday, July 1, 2015
2:00 pm | Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00) | 1 hr

Join WebEx meeting
Meeting number: 577 168 109
Meeting password: 12345

Join by phone
1-866-705-1950 passcode 6705300#

Add this meeting to your calendar.
Can't join the meeting? Contact support.